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SAGO & PE7TEE - tlAGlllilE SHGi
.SCOTLANiyS CAMPAIGN.

Democratlo Candidates Address the
People on the Issues --A New Dairy
at Lsurlnburg. ...Vj"'-"- - t

COTTON PI? BCTtNS. - ,

Austin A Perry's Outfit in Union
tkinnty lestro)'ed Pcmmal Men-
tion.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Monroe, Oct. 15. Messrs. Austin ft

SOMB BPSIWESS; CHANGES. f ,

Cashier Bycrly to Remove to Mt.
Airy livery Firm IXasoJLjre

a Dronsht BeComlns Serious- - Per- -

H!6rroondenee4)f tThe ObrVer: f:' r. i
"

rulACHIWEKY: wholesale.
" We would Jlke to make a per-- g

nutrient customer of every
hardware retailer in North and
South Carolina. We offer ad-

vantages which he cannot af-

ford to overlook. Wo buy In
quantity and on terms which
enable us to sell so the retailor
gets a larger troilt. Fair,
prompt, ftitd courteous treat-
ment Is assured.' Try us.
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CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Ornolne.
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TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES AND HED- -

' DLE FRAMES.
write ua

Fodk' tl . Tltsliop Steam Craps carried in stock, also Card Clothing: gnl
'a full Ho- - -- f Supplies. - ;

CHAELOTTE. BIRMINGHAM. SPARTA1TBUEC.

Urn VUfllttrr.H'tt KNULINH II
KKW , .al wnulllo koini Klt
1,1m, , ..h,.u 'I'Kltt mm el hop, llrfoM
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habM mm. 'IIILA la
Port : J and Northwest.
With at linage via Union Pacific.

This rt, i' 4 m h you 200 miles along
the n: ii, :. (.'olunibla river, a
great i t nf ', !ic distance the trains
running I'liu- - to the river that one
can loot ( ..mi Hip cur window almost
directly c ' i tlv water. Two through
trains da ct'i ii'jcinnmddatlons for
nil classer r nKfcngers. This will be
the populu i'ts li Lewis and Clark
ICxposltlon 1 i I , I of

J. H. 1 'I HlKH', O. A.
yn.1 (Jllve Street,

Sr. fyouls, Mo.

Vhm
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Loulsburg. Oct, 15. There are many
rumors afloat as to proposed dlssolU'

.; tioiu and changes in buaineaa houses
here between now and January 1st,
These rumors, though denied will not
down, and If they are true a revolution
in business circles will occur and Im-

mense surprises will be the order of the
day. Apropos the reported dissolutions
of some of our most prominent busi
ness concerns. It is reported that one
of .Loulsburg'8 foremoiK young men of
ample capital, will open another bank
here, and this reminds me that Mr. w.
J. Byerly, cashier of The Farmers and
Merchants' Bank, will remove with his
family to Mt. Airy on January 1st,
where he Is one-ha- lf owner In a bank
there. This news is received with ex
treme regret by our people, (p-- Mr.
Byerly, who about ten years (a came
to this point from Lexington, With the
highest recommendations to accept
position as bookkeeper in the bank
here, has by ' his energy and business
capucity succeeded to the position of
ashler, and under his direction the bust
ness of the- - bank has steadily grown
until it is now in such prosperous con
ditlon that the stock commands & heavy
premium, and not a dollar of it is for
sale. Louisburg regrets to lose Mr.
Byerly and his good lady (formerly Miss
Leonard, of Lexington), as they are
highly esteemed here and will be great
ly missed in social and church circles.

Mr. R. B. White, of Frankllnton, will
speak at a meeting for men at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms (Sunday)
afternoon. Mn White is county super
intendent of public Instruction und rep
resented this district in the last Legis
lature very ably, and his address to
morrow will be well worth hearing,

The executive committee evidently
thinks old Franklin safe, as there has
been a dearth of campaign orators so
far.

It is noted with pleasure" that Sen
ator Overman will speak here on the
21frt Inst., on the issues of the campaign
and eur friends, the enemy, havf billed
Mr. I. M. Meekina. of Elizabeth City
for the. 18th inst. He Is reputed to be
one of the ablest of the Republican
spellbinders and the leaders here are
counting on great things as the result
of his visit.

The series of meetings at the Metho
dist church has closed and while the
.number of conversions was not large
many backsliders were reclaimed and
the church revived. Rev. L. S. Massey
labored faithfully and earnestly,
preaching uble sermons throughout the
entire services.

A night policeman has been appoint-
ed here in the person o Mr. Claude
Tucker. Thl was done nt a called
meeting of the board of aldermen and
is a much needed addition to our po
lice force.

Cotton farmers hereabouts are warm
over the recnt decline of cotton and
the buyers are being "cussed" in pro
portion. 10 cents is the figure demand
ed, nnd many of them swear that they
will hold it for that price, though the
heavens fall.

The many friends of Mrs. T. C. Har
rison, of Weldon, formerly Miss Frances
Green, of this county, note with pleas-
ure that she is one of the heirs to a
large fortune in Xew York. She Is a
relative, on her father's side, of Andrew
Hartsfteld, who was owtier of property
in New York, leased for 99 years. The
lease has now expired and the heirs
will come into possession of Immensely
valuable property, right In the heart of
New York citv.

Messrs. Hayes & Fuller, old livery-tne- u,

and well known to the traveling
I'uuiic, announce, a dissolution In the
very near future. Mr. Hayes, It Is
learned, will conduct n livery business
and Mr, Fuller will run a sales stable,

The arought In .this section Is assum
ing serious proportions. Great clouds
of dust continually fill the streets and
are an awful nuisance to those com-
pelled to be In It a large portion of the
time. Tar river is lower than ever be
fore known at this season of the ye(.

The station Improvements are now
completed, und the popular agent, Mr.
L, U Joyner Is comfortably ensconced
in his new quarters'. The waiting rooms
are neut and attractive and the rail-
road company has .made nice arrange-
ments for handling its freight and pas-
senger business here.

Mrs. M. tt. T. Davis, of Norfolk. Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. T.
Hughes. Mrs. M. A. Gregary, who has
been visiting her son, Mr. O. C. Greg-
ory, left for her home In Little Rock,
Ark., this week. Mr. C. K. Cooke made
a short visit to Greensboro this week
to enter his daughter. Miss Eleanor, in
Greensboro Female College, Mr. W, J.
Wall, of Blue Grass, Ky., was a recent
Visitor to Louisburg. He is a native
of Wake county, but left there 38 years

. ii go for Kentucky.

SMALL PRISONER ESCAPES.

(

The M. C. Mayer Grocery Go.

Has Received Within the Past

ONE SOLID CARLOAD !r.

WILLIAMS HiOS- - & CO'G.
Bottled Pickles, Catsups and Soucoo

Corrsepondence 1 The Observer.
t Laurlnburg, Oct, .Tn county cam-
paign was opened here to-d-ay by Con-
gressman Page and Mr.' Frank Arm-fiel- d,

of Monroe, Democratic candidate
for elector from this district

Mr, Armfleld confined his discussion
to national issues... - He declared the
present method of raising taxes by the
national government to he a burden-
some one; that by reason of the pecu-

liar methods in vogue, we do not and
can not realise how much taxes we do
ictually pay; that this tax is not paid
to the government alone, but also to the
.nanufacturer as well. '.The speaker
further declared that this tariff was
followed by the formation of trusts
which prevent competition among the
'nanufacturers, and in this way the ex-

cessive train rates operate beneficially
to the manufacturers and detrimentally
to the consumers. Mr, Armfleld made
i splendid speech and delivered it well.
He was followed ty Mr, Page, who
briefly discussed State issues, and after
showing that It is an unpardonable
jrime for a North Caroliria Republican
to be a decent man In his politics, for
proof of which he cited cases of Hon.
Tom. Settle, Judge Robinson and oth-
ers, he oassed on the discussion of na
tional ifwuep, where' he showed himself
to ;be thoroughly at 'home, we saui
ihat to his mind the greatest question
n the national election was one of

personality. Of Theodore
Hoosevelt, as compared to that of Judge
Porker. The speaker said that he re-

garded Theodore Roosevelt as an hon-;- st

man. but his make-U- d was such
that he was a dangerous man; that his
Jhni'HCterlstlcS were such that he hnd
jetter have remained a cowboy. He
aid that Mr. Roosevelt had violated
wth the law and the Constitution, and
md clearly shown by his acts since he
had been accidental President that he
.vas not the man for the Amerlan peo-
ple to make their president by their

and that" he firmly believed that
he result on the' 9th of November
vould show that they had not done so.
vir. Page cited the different acts of
Mr. Roosevelt and gave quotations from
his books as bearing but his assertions
ii regard 'to his. peculiar make-u- p.

vhlch as he contended made him such
a dangerous .rnan for the Presidency.

Mr. t'age delivered his address in his
haracterlstlcally 'alrgumenthtlve style,
nd clearly had'his audience with him.
mv thiil the cdmpalgn Is open In this

county, things will be more lively from
now till election, nnd the prospects are
that the good Democratic majority of
two years ago will be polled again.

Mr. Hector McLean and Capt. W. I.
Everette nominees for Senators are do-

ing some campaign work in Moore and
Chatham counties this week, but will
be home for the canvass the first of
lext week.

Mr. John T. Bo.sU.jQ4B? gone to the
5t. Louis Exposition.

'Laurinburg now has a dairy in f u! '

operation. Mr. Clarencf Lytch Is rim
ning it and says that Ik-- cyim- -: n:
the demands.

MOOHESVIIiliE MA'ri'KK.s.

Political Situation Warming A I'M
Resident Miss Mary C'arr III
Laurinburg New Dairy.

Correspondence of The Obs.vw.
Mooresvllle, Oct. 15. Mr. t. J. S ifc: :

and family have moved to this plact
from Wilmington to make their home
Mr. Seifert is an expert cotton ml
man, nnd will nave charge of th- - finish
ing rooms of the mills here.

Mr. K. M. Correll, a former residen
of Rowan county and a familiar fiKiir.
among the older Inhabitants of tin
town, Is on a visit here, fur the Or?
time in 11 years. He lives at Edna
Texas. He states that the l. ,11 w.cvi
in his county has destroyed Mcrly th
entire cotton crop.

Miss Harriet Brawlcy will leave m x.
week for Ashevllle, where she enter,
the Normal and Collegiate Institute

Miss Mary Graham Carr, one of th
teachers at the Presbyterian Orphan

Lige at Barium Springs, suffers an at- -

cacKS or apcnaicmsr ana m taken to
night to St. Peter's Hospital.
Charlotte, where an operation will b
lerformed as soon as posible. Mis
Carr Is a native of Duplin county ain
a niece of Mrs. A. S. Cheek, of Char
lotte, and Mr. C. T. Carr, of this place.
Mr. Carr accompanied her from thfr
point.

Mr. V. P. Smith wa in town thix
afternoon, bringing all the pnrapli--
nalia belonging to the old puntnnVt- a,
Coddle Creek, which hud been in -

vice so many years until to-du- y. whi ,.

It was discontinued.
The political situation Is warming ur

In this vicinity. This afternoon tlr
town was flooded with a parcel of car-
toons, picturing Judge F. I). Winston
riding with the negro,

eorge White. The appearance of this
das of cartoons is unusual und is cal- -

ulated to cause confusion In the
rank.s .Republicans are aggresive and;
seem much more enthused than the
Democrats at present However, Gov.
ernor Aycock s coming next Wertne
day will attract a large crowd and proh-abl- y

the work being done by the oppo-
sition will b somewhat offset.

Mrs. I'. S. Boyd and child an? visit
ing Rev. R. , W. Boyd at Barium
Springs.

SKIIIors ClTTi VO AFFKAV.

S.vd KinihaU atiil Jklin-I)err- r light In
'Spnrtanlnirg and Ktrtihull ' s fcs-jK'ntU- 'ly

WimmkMl. , ., v.ttSi !

Special to The Observer.
Sartanbunt, S. C, OcU 16. LaBt night

at 13 o'clock, Syd Kimball and- John
BCrry became involved in 4 difficulty on
Main street. As a result of the affray
Kimball sus terribly cut by Berry and

ht lies in u critical , condition,
with little hope Tor hia recovery The
twe men are neighbors and. live tri the
vicinity of Boiling Spring. Berry is In
jail. The affair originated over-- , some
trivial affair, the circumstances not be-Ir- ur

' , -known.

ft v U " A Possibility V

That Decame a Fact and Pleases Many
fc People. . v

A, It. Lewis, M. U.. in a lengthy arv
ttcle In the columns of The American
Journal of Health, says :concemlng
hair!'i."It'r deterioration Is a constant
source of worriment - to j humanity, J

consejuently bald people are. readily i

oecelved by 'fake hair, restoratives, j

The wish that a hair preparation will i

'fill the bill' m father to the fancy ;

that it is llkelv to do so. A rnre ctise i

In point In th.it f Xcnbro's ltcrrnculc, !

v Mr '" V I t!.,. i.iil.' It :

Allen Hardware Co
Wholesale aa Retail.

Some investments
Large Brick Factory Rullding, two

Btorle9
,

anJ baspment, sultablo for any
oustness, located In populous secuon,
Plenty "eiD.

FARMS LQSK IN.
6!5 acres at $8,000; easy terms.
SI acres, at I'JOO; cash.
35 acres R. H. and Mncndnni frontage,

;J2.r50; easy terms.
2 acres, Derlta, l.r.0fl.
53 acres, IH-rlt- $2,250.
t'l acres at $22 per acre.

i'.VAY OUT BUT NOT U T VV 1I!1.C

WAV.
.rS0 acres at $13. per acre.
LOO acres, river land, ut $1L'.G1.

.'ffi acres, fine cotton land, at $W.
?Mi acres, a "dandy," everything on

'.Ms but a mortgage.
fiber Farms, City and Suburban

lYoperty.
VV I WILKINSON S. COM'Y

At Your Service.
i '(insider us at your service iIn plumb- -

hot water
our line,rnatu1' skillful
you need

your steam heating apparatus and
plumbing overhauled telephone 312.

HACKIMt Y BROS
Phone 312. No. W Sth St., Charlotte.

Ik Mr,

BOARDING
V r- - v m rm w?

--I'm gr

BOARDING FREE HERE1

Yes -- boarding and other kinds of;
ourdnor and Indoor lumber free from i

knot), warping and other defects-lti-

to poor timber, bad attempts 'at "sea- -

'onins" and oarcles handling. When
we quote you on first quality, ho "sec-ind.-

slip In the wagon load. Vfe would
'ike to estimate on your lumber Kpecl- -

tl.atloiis. big or little,

J- - H. Wearn 5c Com'y.

.1 KillsMi
ttealers In Buggies. Cn--

Wag-on- , Harness, Horses. Mules. II tc

Applying Kubber Tires a specialty
Csrrlag and Wsgon Builders. Oan-ra- l

Repair Work a specialty.

S3 9
Boogsse oiin trooir Senflce

'Phona No. S- -

Dr. a. Hy Mtrtn .

4. J. Hu tori

Perry's ginning outfit, at Wingate, was
destroyed by fire this afternoon. .The'
mill, situated about fifty feet distant,!
vas saved by havd work on thf part ;

f the citizen. The loss is supposed to
e heavy, with no Insurance. j

Mrs, H. V. Houston and children and
Miss Kate Laney have returned ' from '

:he St. Louis Kxpositldn, Mr. Thomas
brewer, who has beeu on the sick list
or several days, was able to return to
tie place of duty at Ie & Lee's store

Miss Rosa Miller and Mr. Rob
y. Miss Rosa Miller and Mr. Rob-- !i

t Gurland. of Jefferson, were visitors
n tin-"cit- to-da- y. Mrs. W. B. Line-mc- k

mid children uiv visiting friends
ind relatives In Winston-Sale- Mr.
r. J. Shannon is In the North, buying

iiim!m for Shannon & Co.

COTTON OIL MARKET LKTTER.
Special to Tlie ObHerver.

New York. Oct. 15. As is usually tin-cas- e

on Hntunl'iy, the market diil not
amount to much y, there being no
new development and no great denim Vo
trade either way. Tho undertone, at the
bent, might be sailed steady, with nriovs
unchanged. Hales comprising Hbo.it WW

'.'J''' N?v,ember prlme Hllmm,r yellow at
2iic. There is no response from the
European markets as yet, uiH apparent- -

ly no more desire on the part of the do- - ,

mestlc. rrmsvunntlVB trudo to take hold. !

We quote the market at tho cIobh ia
steady, with prime mimmer yellow ut
2"c. for October nnd Novemb'-r- ; 2S anil
aH'4c. for ltecember; 28Hc. and SKTJe. for
January. Prime crude, loose at the mills,
slcndv at 22e. and TZVhc.

THE WILLIAMS & FLABR CO.

ICqual to- - Standard Poets.
Clurkton Express.

Jidin Charles McNeill, of Scut land cu in
ty. now on tho staff of The Ch:irlott
Observer Is rapidly rising to promln;,c
ns a poet. Rome of his productions
wf) hiVB RpRn uv(j th()!) ()f ,,.
standard poets.

If You Wanted
an unbiased opinion of
a cat, would you ask the
Canary?
If you wanted an im-

partial criticism of the
OLIVER, would you
ask the hard-presse- d

competitor?
Ask the thousands of
satisfied OLIVER users

they know DO IT".
NOW.

J. f. Crayton & Co.i
Trust BuUdlst.

. , ,

II 0 UjG rblO iio lalikllj

Fit for Palace
or for Cottage
Use

And you have
the greatest
doctor in town
Hand in hand

Is Unquestion-

ably the best

SECOND-HAIM- D

Engine
ooiler

We have Just received a second-hau- c

10 H. P. Portable Boiler, on skids, no
Engine, which we offer for sale. It it
the best looking and best preaerred
second-han- d outfit we have seen, hav-
ing been in the hands of a careful
painstaking man who used tt for gin-
ning about three months in the year.

i

It Is now being overhauled ami test
ed In our shops, and will be sold at
bargain.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
CH ARLOTTE, N. C.

"Engines, Boilers, Improved Glnnin
:. Machinery, Saw Mills. Rtc

CHOICE CUT
FLOWERS

American .Beauties, white" and
' pink roses, handsome white,
pink, and red carnations; Also
violets and ; Hly of the valley.

.,We. are aHvftys pleased to quote
prices, oir wed d Ing flowera, Tc te
graph, or 'phone, us tor Floral
designs wanted on short notice.;
We nave them.tVi- - ,

We' consider , well-fille- d and
; carefully packed . orders ' eur
best advertisers. Out of town

'orders receive the same atten-
tion as if parties were here. ,

( '.vr. i" !., ir.r.ci ., o 1

CORftESFQSCE!::!

SCLICITED.

,IW1I
ron PRICES.

:SALL HEADACIIC3.
perfeet remedy for Colds, IndlwtHon.

.Pfttns.BrsIa Fag.ete. FrTntS 1 rala 1

Few Days

Pickles, Soiir
cs,fw,

in America

Hand, Pickled
I - fx - v

two Carloads
more space

their liberal
.- n

Academy of
' connra
Tlio Your-- , ! .

I '

One Solid Carload Williams Bros, & Co's Bottled

Jellies, Preserves and Apple Butter One Solid

Carload Williams Bros..& Co's Bulk

and Sweet, in Barrels, Half'Barrels and Keg?,

Shipped Direct From their Extensive FJctory;at
Detroit, M chigan.

MoBetterGoods fortheSffloney.
re Obtainable To-D- ay

Also one Carload of Michigan
White or Navy Beans and nearly
af other goods which it would take
tlun we have to enumerate.

purchases are the results ,of ourThese big

cuit mers

Negro Boy Takes French Leave From
Concord's City Hall Personals and
News Xotes.

Corresipondence of The Observer.
- Concord, Oct. 15. Roly Holdbrooks, a
wnall negro, locked up in the cells at
the city hall, .made an escape last night.
The boy had been put In for a fight,
and spied a place where the bars had
been; bent Just a small ways and
through this he managed to squeeze

"Irimseif.' He left his shoes, as the feet
A Dai nrd work, at best, to get through,
i.'fil the shoes on they could not

ive;i6eh drawn through.

and esteemed patronage,
f

p

THE M, G, MAYER GROCERY" COLR
47-4- 9 South College Str eet, Charlotte, ' N.

'

0. j ;t :

aotnej days ago this correspondent
slated that the schools for colored
youths wpulcjt Jikely be . moved from

- Concord , to iGreensboro. The ' school

and friends giving us

' . j

Academy, 'of
TTESDAY, OCT 1STII, '

I'rcd Ci, Bcrgcr and 'II. O. Craerln
presentJ Wllsoa MJarrett'sJ Great 'riay

i'at ii a
PrpRPiited by this r.fsl C.n-- t t'

I'l'v 1 nr V,:i '1 if h a

will go-- to the new location, sfnee the
board of control has decided to accept
an offer iVnaapK by the lty of Greens-
boro; Thla is a school .established some

,tlma ago in this city , by Rev. N. J.
Bskke. It has been using a school and- cfiurch buildings, doing the same class

-i-PfJflJs&lo1 work ' among the negroes,
until, now. the .money, to build. Is. In

. -- Sil and the Jand as well, and the
, Bthooi will maka the above indicated

., iiennaneiiX location..- - ,,,,. .

j v. A Concord lawyer tore up a note this
i; ruornlng for. an amount near the hun--

? dred dollar limit. He had Just gotten
' Xrorrt'his mall box a whiskey circular

.. such as is constantly flooding the malls,
and It was thifl be was destroying so

) - Vigorously; as he thought, i but upon
Woking fof ithe 'paper., of. value, i . be
itund that it had,- - like the silent drum-- :

. nier for the Whiskey house, been torn
to sv icds. i

Acddemy One Night

Monday v0ct, 17. .

PRESENT

For Her
0

Hansom.
, ccjT-i'- -


